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With the development of trans-border commercial transactions, arbitration is an
accepted dispute resolution mechanism for complicated issues. It is also recognised
that the choice of arbitration impliedly indicates the parties' willing to have an arbitral
tribunal decide all relevant disputes. Thus the arbitral tribunal should be equipped
with powers necessary for an effective settlement, including the adoption of interim
measures. As to the author's concern, the compliance of interim measures issued by
arbitral tribunal is important for the arbitration proceeding and the enforcement of
awards. Thus the current thesis aims at suggesting possible solutions for the
enforcement of interim measures issued by arbitral tribunal in international
commercial arbitration when the relevant party fails to comply with such measures.
Chapter 1 gives an overview of interim measure in international commercial
arbitration, including its legal characteristics, issuance authorities and classifications
which frame the later discussion of its enforcement. Chapter 2 proposes a solution by
the arbitral tribunal without the involvement of national courts in executing the
interim measures. Chapter 3 studies the possibility of apply New York Convention
which has established a very successful cross-border enforcement mechanism for
arbitral awards to interim measures, concluding that only if amendment or protocol
adopted, an expansion covering interim measures would be feasible. Chapter 4
examines the work of UNCITRAL, analysing the UNCITRAL Model Law structure
for the enforcement of interim measures and its follower of German Arbitration Law,
finally summarising legislative principles for establishment of enforcement of interim
measures. In Chapter 5, the author discusses the aspects that Chinese Arbitration Law
should reform in near future regarding interim measures.
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然而正如美国加州联邦地区法院在 Carolina Power and Light Co. v. Uranex 一












唯一的例外情况是 2003年第 5号法令第 35条( Legislative Decree No. 3/2003 ), 规定仲裁员可在有关股东
决议效力 ( vailidity ) 的争端解决前中止该决议效力 ( effectiveness ).
② Case No. 9909, Italy (2009)
③ McCreary Tire & Rubber Co. v. CEAT,S.p.A.., 501 F. 2d 1032 ( 1974 )















































Jurisdiction and the Enforcement of Judgments in Civil and Commercial matters）。⑥
而针对仲裁庭发布的临时措施，由于仲裁庭是“私人裁判”，在当事人不自动履
行其临时措施时，常常须要司法介入以保护善意当事人权利、维持仲裁程序的顺
① Channel Tunnel Group Ltd. & Another v. Balfour Beatty Construction Ltd. & Others, [1993]Adj.L.R.01/21
② UNDocA/CN.9/264. 25.
③ YESILIRMAK, ALI. Provisional Measures in International Commercial Arbitration [M]. Netherlands: Kluwer
Law International, 2004. 75.
④ BORN, GARY. International Commercial Arbitration [M]. Netherlands: Kluwer Law International, 2009. 1972.
⑤
如《美国-丹麦友好通商条约》
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